
JTo r t i q n News.
ARRIVAL OF THE

NIAGARA.
TIlnKB DAYS LATER MOM EUROPE.

The British mail-steam- Niagara arrived
at New Fork on Saturday, from Liverpool
Oct. 1 1th. Sha brought 108 passengers.
. London, Oct. 10 The stock markets this
week on th continent have generally been
pretty steady, but the Bourse at Paris is an
exception.

Tha notes of the Monmonthsaire Newport
Old Bank (W. Williams and sous) were re-

fused payment yesterday at Messrs. Cocks,
Biddulph it Co.'s, the London aircnls. The
circumstances connected with the suspen-

sion are not known, but most probably i!s
immediate use was the discredit arising
from the stoppage of the Monmouthshire

nd Glamorganshiie Banking Company.
The Bank was established in 1826. Its cir-

culation, under Sir Ilobeit reel's act, was
limited to $8600, and the amount at which
it stood ir. the return of last month was

8595.
Nothing further has transpired respocling

the hffaiis of the two Monmouthshire Batiks

which have suspended payment. The dis-

tress caused in the country will be very

great but it is to be hoped that the proprie-

tary of both is composed of wealthy men.
and that the assets, with a call upon the
shareholders, will suffice to liquidate the
liabilities, particularly these of the small
class of creditors.

We understand that the difficulties which
caused the suspension of Messrs. Muilaml,
Fawkes & Co , on the 23d ult ., have been
overcome, and that in the course of n few
days their liabilities will be paid in full by
Mr. Fawkes, who will carry on the business
as heretofore.

The general tone of the Consol Market
during the week must be considered as hav-

ing on the whole been firm, and likely to

encourage speculation for the rise. Within
the last two days, however, a downward
tendency has been exhibited, and the opera-

tors for the full have speculated to some ex-

tent.
Consols for money, 06J to 7 ; ditto for

accoun, 96J to 7.
By the Thomas Arbulhnot, just arrived,

Messrs. D. Dunbar & Sons received the first
consignment of Australian gold. Its value
is about S1000, and it includes several pie-

ces of upwards of a pound weight, in addi-

tion to one of 464 ounces, which is believed
to be the largest specimen ever found in any
part of the British dominions.

A memorandum has been received, an
nouncing that tho agreement regarding the
funding of the arrears of interest on the
Venezuelan debt was, at the, date named
on the eve of being officially confirmed.
When this shall taken place, it will have
to be submitted to the bond-holder- and
subeequently to tho Venezuelan Congress,
which will meet in January next.

The meeting of the Royal Steam-Paeh-

Company was very numerously attended.
The dividend declared, as recommended in
the report, was 82 per share.

Since the general meeting of the share-

holders the five new ships building for the
Atlantic tarvice, have all been launhced,
and are now receiving, or prepaiing to re
ccive their machinery. There is reason to

hop that the whole of the ships may be
completed in time to commence running
between Southampton and Chagres, in the
beginning of January next.

Transatlantic Navigation. Both the
Cunard am1 Collins lines of mail steam-ship- s

have recently advertised that, after Novem-

ber next, the fares from Liverpool to New
York wil) be at the rate of 30 each, first- -

class, being a decline of 5 each passenger
from previous rates. This proceeding has
been followed by a similar movement on
the part of theproprictors of the American
steam-ship- s Washington and Hermann, who
have lowered their first-clas- s fares between
Southampton and New Voik from .31 10.
to 28, from 26 5s. to 24 fur lower deck,
and in the second-clas- s from 16 16s. to

$15. It is understood alto that in Novem-

ber the rates of passage-mone- y by the
Havre, Southampton, and New York steam
ships Franklin and Humboldt will full to the
same level as the Cunurd and Collins
lines.

The new screw steamship Ppanghai is to

be despatched from Southampton on the
14th inst., for India via the Cape of Good
Hope.

The Great Exhibition. Yesterday
109,769 persons visited the building, nnd
the sum of 85,283 3s. was taken at the
doors.

The first overt set of preparation for the
lemoval of goods from the Crystal Palace
took place yesterday, in tho erection of a
stage for loading wagons at the first exit
door west of the transept entrance.

The following statistics of the Great Exhi
bition will, we doubt not, be found interest
ing : The income of the establishment has
been 5439, 321 2. The liabilities incurred

??Q,000, leaving a very handsome balunce
nearly a quarter sterling. The total mini
ber of visiters up to Saturday, was 5,547,
238.

A letter from Marseilles, of the 2d inst
states that the Mississippi left that port on

the previous evening. On her raising her
anchor, ahum thirty boats, filled, says tho
Courricr de Maxseilles, with the Democrats
of that city, assembled and loudly cheered
the Hungarians. A large crowd had also
assembled on the shore to witness their de
parture, but everything passed off in perfect
order.

LiecstTiov or M. Kossuth. Southamp

to, Oct. 8th.--Ow- ing to some circumstance
as yet unexplained, it appears very improba
ble iiiat United Stales ateam-fiigal- e

Mississippi will convey M. Kossuth to Eng
land ; and it is supposed, therefore, that hu
will visit Southampton as a passenger by ono
6! the Peninsular and Oriental Company
steamers from Gibraltar. Kossutb is espec
tea nera en or about the 13in inst., aau
among the distinguished guests invited to
ifct Vsr.ipiet, hr of hit Kcelleny, Mr

Abbott Lince, the American Minister,
and the Hun U. J. Walker, late Secretary
of the Treasmy of the United Slates. Mr.

Walker will be the guest of Mr. George

Barrett. On the night of the banquet, Kos-

suth, it it said, will become the guest of Mr.

Croskey, the American Consul, and it is

proposed to have a balcony or platform erec-

ted in front of the consulate, which faces

an open square, upon which, the morning

after the banquet, a banner will bo presen-

ted by tho mayor of Southampton, on behalf
of some Hungarian refugees in America. It

is then intended for bim to proceed immedi-

ately to London." The banner referred to

has a peculiar fiibrfim'iim connected with it

inasmuch ns the inscriptions were nil com-nose- d

under tho idea that the Hungarian

slmgcle would bo successful. The Ameri-

can Consul has taken a very active part in

the arrangements, and Southampton has so

far acknowledged the efforts of the United

Slates as to give a prominent plnce to the

American flag in the decorations of the

card of admission lo the dinner, the price of

which is fixed at 30s. Lord Dudley Stuart

and several other will be

present ; nnd M. Francis I'ulsky and Mad-

ame Pulsky, have already tepnired lo the

spot to receive their chief with becoming
honor.

Death or Count Rkventi.ow.
His Excellency, Count Reventlow, tho Dan-

ish Ambassador at St. James, expired sud-

denly on Monday morning, about 3 o'clock,
in the Star Hotel, Glasgow.

In a violent storm which took place at
Raab, in Huncarv. a clobe of fire, about the

size of an eight v pound grenade, fell on a

house, penetrated the roof, damaged several
ceilings, and at last passed through a wall.

It set fire lo nothing, and did no injury to

the persons present.
FRANCE.

The socialist papers seem determined not
to be disappointed of a manifestation in fa

vor of M. Kossuth, nnd lo make up, ns far

as they can, for the loss of his presence
amongst them. The yester- -

lay suggested the idea of a medal in his
honor. The "National" of y adopts the

lea in the following terms : ''The order

sen! lo Marseilles by M. Bonaparte, to inter

dict the presence, on our territory, of the
illustrious representative of Hungarian na
tionality, has wounded the sentiments of
piido and generosity of the French people,
so iealous in all that effects their honor
From all pans wo have teceived, not merely
from republicans, but from persons up lo tho

present hostile lo our political views, com
munications soliciting us lo excite a mani-

festation which may enable all citizens to

protest against any presumed sympathy
with the brutal expulsion of Kossuth from

the French soil. We, therefore, adhere to

the decision already adopted by our breth-

ren of ti c "Revolution," and we open a
ubscription for the purpose of striking a

medal which shall perpetuate ihe memory

of the act of violence of which tho illustri-

ous exile has been the victim, and the indig

nation occasioned by such nn outrage on

the feelings of the French people."
SPAIN.

Tho Madrid Gazette, of the 1st, publishes

decrees containing reforms m tho admin-

istration of the island of Cuba. They enact
that tho department of tho President of the
Council is lo depatch all affairs relative to

the colonial possessions with the exceptions
of such as aro at present specially directed
by ihe Ministers of Financo War and Ma.
rine. iliey create a colonial louncu.
which, in addition lo oilier powers, may
propose, through the President ol the Couu- -

il of Ministers, who is to preside over it

all tho measures it may consider useful lo

the colonies. The Vice President of the
Colonial Council is to have a salary of 60,000
reals, and the ordinary councillors are lo re

ceive 50.000 reals. Tim colonial section of
the royal council is suppressed ; that of the
marine department is united to lhal of for-

eign affairs. The report, which piecede
the ordinances, slates that (he object of

them is to increase tho rapidity of action of
the government, to neutralise the effects of

the distance from iho mother country, nnd

lo make the action on the colonics us cer-

tain and advantageous as possible. The
Captain-General- s of each of the colonies are

to conduct Iho affairs of their several colo-

nies under the control of the President of
tho Council of Ministers, aided by special
councils. M. Louis Lopez Hallestros, for

merly Minister of Finance, nnd Senator of
the Kingdom, has been appointed Vice

President of the Colonial Council, arid

amongst Iho ordinary conncellors named
are Lieutenant-Genera- l de Espelaler, Sena

tor, and formerly Captain-Genera- l of Cuba,
and Count do Muasul, Senator. Jem ing

that its official correspondence with its
agents in the United States and the uolhori- -

ities of Cuba may run some risk in its pas
sage through the American territory, not on

the part of the Government of the Union,

but on that of mobs in some of the towns,
the government has decided that henceforth
it shall be forwarded by couriers. The Her-ald- o

proposes to raise a subscription for re-

compensing the defender of Cuba.

C ENSUS OF IOWA.

The National Intelligencer gives ihe
following as the census returns of luwa :

Dwelling-house- s in ihe Stalo, 32,062,
families, 33517 ; white males, 100 885 ;

while females, 90,994 ; colored mules, 1C8 ;

colored females, 167 tolul population, 192,

ueaius uunug me year, iu-- ; l.uins
in cultivation, 14,805 ; manufacturing cs
tablishments producing annually $500 uml
upwards, 482.

Secretary or Stati. The names of sev
eral gentlemen are spoken of, in connection
with ihe office of Secretary of the Common
wealth under Governor Bigler. Amongst

these are William Malhiot, Esq., of Lanca

ter, Judge Campbell, uf Philadelphia, Judge
Woodward, of Luzerne, Col. Black, uf Pills
burg, and Judge Dock, cf Harrisburg.

Ax Episcopal College is to bo estab
lished at Racine, Wisconsin, that cily hav

ing raised S5000 for tho erection of build

iic.

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAM0K1N JOURNAL.

TEE AXORICA1T.
SUNBURY.

BATIRDAY, NOVEMBER 1, INI.

II. n. MASSm, Editor and Proprietor.

V. H. rAI.MK.lt i. otu authorized nrent tn recetv .uli- -

ctiptimi ami advertising nt lii office, in Philadelphia., New
York, IJoRtonnnd Itultimore.

To AnvitRTUKHs. The circulation of Hi. funtmry
American among the different town, on the 8u.ueh.niia
i ii not exceeded ifeqiialled hy any paper publi.hed in North
em Pennsylvania.

THE NEW POSTAOE LAW.
This law went into operation on th first

day of Jul) inst., and will operate to Ihe
effect upon Ihe St'NBi'RY American.

1. Subscribers will receive it by mail, in
Northumberland County, free ok postage.

2. For a distance not exceeding fifty miles
nl five cents per quarter.

3. Over fifty nnd not exceeding three hun-

dred miles at ten cents per quarter.
4. Over three hundred and not exceeding

one thousand miles, nt fifteen cents per
annum.

0CF The absence of the Editor at the
Slate Fair, at Harrisburg, will be a suff-

icient apology for the dearth in our edilo-ri- al

columns.

CP Governor Johnston has appointed
Thursday, the 27tl) inst., as a day of thanks-

giving, to be observed throughout the

O" The Special Court lias been in Ses

sion during the week, in this place, under
Judge Wilson.

THE GREENWOOD tOSTLME.

Much excitement has attended the pro
posed change in the garments of the la'

dies, nnd Mrs. Bloomers appears to claim
and receive what little credit is due to the

proposition. That charming and piquant

voting authoress who had so much delight
ed the readers of our magazines under the
refreshing not de plume of Grace Green-

wood, in one of her spicy letters written

in tsiy, says :

"Why ruiiiht not we adopt a costume
somewhat like the bathing dress we wear
on the sea shore : loose Tuikish trowsers, a
tunic or blouse, a black bell and broad-brim-e-

straw hat. with the addition of thick
boots ami a light cane. This with a taste-
ful choice of material, might be made a
very piquante, picturesque and psge-lik- e

costume, without iufi inning gieally on the
reserved l ights of the other sex."

Unless Mrs. Bloomer filed her claims

for the improvement previous to this date,
we must oppose to her Miss Grace's rights.
Her recommendation including as it does

thick boots, is certainly deserving of at-

tention. The short skirts, beyond display-

ing a well shaped leg, when the owner

happens to have one, are of little utility

while the foot is encased in a kidd slipper.

If any part of the masculine attire is cov-

eted by the fair ones let them commence

at the foundation, and at once step into

our shoes. Il appears to us that Grace is

clearly entitled lo the honor of having re-

commended the change and that "Green-

wood Costume" is quite as pretty and a

more appropriate name.

THE fcl'EAKEKSHIP.
In the next Stato Legislature, tho Whigs

having a majority in the Senate will, of

course, elect the Speaker. Mr. Matthias,
of Philadelphia, who was the presiding of-

ficer during the last session, w ill probably be

again placed in the chair.
In Ihe House, where the Democrats have

tho ascendency, John S. Rhev, Esq., of
Armstrong county, wo think will be the
Speaker, lie was second in caucus last

year. Mr. R would doubtless make a most

excellent presiding officer, and is in all re

spects woilhy the station. Mr. Bon ham, of

Cumberland, would also make a good presi-

ding officer, and is, too, a talented, firm and
reliable Democrat. There aie a number of
other "entlemeu in the House whoso talents
and experience qualify them to fill Ihe chair
with credit nml ability ; but it appears to us
thai Ihe two above named are decidedly Ihe
most piominent, nnd that, in nil likelihood
the. choice will fall on Mr. Rhey.--Lanrasf- er

liitellieneer.

Lutheran Synod. Tho Lutheran Synod
of Maryland met at Williamsport on the
ICih inst. The opening discourse was de
livered by Rev. Dr. Morris, of Baltimore.
The Rev. Mr. Heck was elected President
and Rev. Mr. Smelzer, Secretary. The
session was characterized by harmony and
Christian feeling. It adjourned on Monday
uftcrnoon. The Rev. Dr. Kurtz preached an
able discourse the same evening, on the oc-

casion of selling apart three licentiates for
oulinulion.

THE REVOLUTION IN MEKO.
New York, Oct. 29.

The sjeamship Gen. Winfield Scott arrived

here this morning, bringing New Oi leans

papeis to tho 22,1, bring one day in advance.
of ihe mail.

The Winfield Scott has a large num-

ber of passengers, nnd 20,000 in specie.

Letleis lo the Proi;iiiic, from Texas, slale
that tho revolution in Northern Mexico is u

Mexican speculation at bottom, although no

inconsiderable number of Texan Ruugers,

recently disbanded, and having nothing lo
do, have joined the revolutionists.

The people of Brownsville seem sanguine
of the sucues of Caravajal.

The Sun Autonio Ledger says much anxie-

ty prevails at the hostile attitude assumed
by some of Wild Cat's tribe.

The lute disbanding of the United States
troops at several exposed points on the Rio
Grande, created much alarm among the
inhabitants for their safety, their settle-

ments being thus left exposed to the
diinn.

THE HEXT LEGISLATURE.
SENATE.

1. Philadelphia City Benjamin Matthias,
Wm. A. Crabby

2. Philadelphia County Thomas S. Fer-no-

Thomas II. Forsyth, Samuel O. Ham-ilto-

3. Montgomery J Y. Jones.
4. Chester and Delaware. S. Evant
5. BerksHenry A. Muhlenberg.
0. Bucks Benjamin Malont.
7. Lancaster and Lebanon -- E C, Darling-

ton E. Kinr.er.
8. Northumberland and Dauphin John C.

Kunkcl

9. Northampton and Lehigh Corad Shi- -

mer.
10. Carbon, Monroe, Pike mid Wayne

E. W Hamlin
11. Adams and Franklin 2Voj. Carson.
12. York Henry Fulton.
13. Cumberland and Perry Joseph Baily.
14. Centre, Lycoming, Sullivan and Clin

ton Win. b. Packer.
15. Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon R.

A. MMurtrie.
16. Luzerne, Montour and Columbia C

R. Huckalew.
17. Bradford, Susquehanna nnd Wyoming
Georje Sanderson.
18. Tioza. Potter, McKenn, Elk, Clearfield

and Jefferson John W. Guernsey.
ID. Mercer, Venango and Warren John

lloge.
20. Erie mid Craw ford J. II. Walker.
21. Butler, Beaver nnd Lawrence H'm.

Haslctt, A. Robertson.
22. Allegheny Janus Carothers.
23. Washington nnd Greene Maxwell

McCaslin.
24. Bedford, Fulton and Somerset Ham-

ilton B. Barnes
25. Armstrong, Indiana nnd Clarion C.

Myers.
26. Juniata, Mifflin and Union Eli Sli-fe- e

27. Westmoreland and Fayette John

28. Schuylkill Charles Frniley.
In nil, 16 Democrats, 16 Whigs and 1 Na-

tive American.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Adams. David Mcllincfr.
Allegheny- - J"hn McCluskey, James Fiffe.

C. E. Apvleton, T. Penney, J. Miller.

Armstrong, Clarion and Jefferson. J. S.

Rhey, Reynolds Laughlin, W. W. Wise.

Beaver, Butler nnd Lawrence. Thomas

Dungan, Samuel Hamilton, J. R. Harris.
Bedford, Fulton and Ca.nb'ia. W. P.

Schell and John Kean.
Berks. George Dengler, lac Yosl, J C.

Evans, Jacob Reifsnyder.
Blair and Huntingdon. Scth R. JfCunt,

Wm. Ii. Smith.
Bradford. Addison Mclvean, H. GiLbs.
Bucks. Edward Thomas, Jonathan Ely,

Noah Shull.
Carbon and Lehigh. D.ivid Laury, Wil-

liam Lilly, Jr.
Centre. W. II. Illair.
Chester. John Acker, Wm. Chandler, Jes-

se James .

Clearfield, M'Kean and Elk. James L.

GiMis.

Clinton, Lycoming and Potter. J. B. Tor-bet- t,

J. M. Kilborn.
Columbia ami Montour. M. E. Jackson.
Crawford. G. Merriman, Ransom Kings,

ley.
Cumberland. T. M. Henderson, J. Ellis

Bonham.
Dauphin. James Freeland, Jacob Landis.

Delaware. Jotn M Broomall.

Erie. C. II'. Kelso, A. W. Ktaine.
Fayette and Westmoreland. Joseph Guf-fe-

L. L. Bigelow, P. W. Honk, A M. Hill
Franklin. David Macluij, G. A. Madeira.
Greene Fletcher Brook.
Indiana. Alec. M'Conncll.
Lancaster. Moses Poirnall, C. L. Hun-seeke- r,

J. C. Walton, 1. F. Martin, B. A.
Shaffer.

Lebanon. John C. Seltzer.
Luzerne. S S. Benedict, J. W. Roads.
Mercer, Venango and Warren. John W.

Shngart, L. N. McGranuhan, J. V. Jjines.
Mifflin. John Ross.
Monroe and Pike. Henry S. Mott.

Montgomery. C. W. Gube, O. P. Fretz,
Henry Boyer.

Northampton. A

Northumberland.
Miller, M. Myers.
William Fullmer.

Perry. David Steward.
Philadelphia Cily. C. O'Seal, J. L

G. II. Hart, J. R. Flaniaan.
Philadelphia County. T L. Girronn, I.

R. Springer, F. Reel, J. Wauner, B. R.

Miller, S. Demcres, D. Rnbieam, I Leech.
Jr., Wm. Goodwin, Wm. H. Souder, Henry
Hnplet.

Schuylkill. Stephen Ringer, B. Reiley.
Somerset. Georee Mownj.
Susquehanna, Sullivan and Wyoming.

Isaac Reck how, Michael Mylert.
Tioga. Jeremiah Black.
Union and Juniata. If'm. Sharon.
Washington. John Meloy, Hugh Craig.

Wayne. T. J. Hubell.
York. George Kraft, James M. Anderson,

Ezekial R. Herbe.t.
Democruls in Roman. Whigs in Italic.

Native Americans in small cats. New

Members of Senate.
In all, 57 Democrats, 38 Whigs and 5 Na-

tives.
RECAPITULATION.

Democrats. Whigs. Natives.
Senate, 16 16 1

House, 57 38 5

Tola), 73 54 C

Reception of Dr. Kinkel at Wheei.ino.
There was a grand procession and display

at Wheeling, Va on Friday, on the occasiou
of the reception of Dr. Kiukel, the Geiman

patriot. The Gazette says :

He was met at the corporation limits by

the mayor and council, fire companies in full

diess, and citizens, numbering thousands

The whole parade was enlivened with bands,

banners and flags. He was addressed by the

mayor at the court house, and responded in

a nio6t eloquent manner, in Gorman. He is

a fuia looking man and an eloquent speaker.
The snppei at the V. S: Hotel was a rich

LAW JUDGES ELECT.
The official rsturns will no doubt, show

Ihe eleclion of the following persons for Jud-g- es

of the respective Judicial Districts !

District Court in Philadelphia.
George Sharswood, President.
Geo. M. Stroud, and J, I. Clark liar, As- -

socnues.
District Court in Pittsburg.

Walter Forward, President.
Henry W. Williams, Associate.

Common Pleas.
l"t District. Cily and County. Oswald

Thompson, President ; Wm. D. Kelley and
Joseph Allison, Associates.

2d. Lancaster. Henry G. Long.
3d. Northampton and Lehigh. Washing- -

Ion McCartney. '
4th. Tioga, Poller, McKean, Elk and

Clearfield. R G. White.
5th. Allegheny. Wm. B. McClure
6lh. Erie, Crawford and Warren. John

Galbrailh.
7ih. Bucks and Montgomery. Daniel M.

Smyser.
8th. Northumberland, Lycoming, Clinton

and Centre. Alexander Jordan.
9ih. Cumberland, Perry and Juniata. Jas.

II. Graham.
!0ih. Westmoreland, Indiana nnd Arm-

strong. J. M. Burrill
11th. Luzerne, Wyoming. Montour and

Columbia. John N. Conynuham.
12th. Dauphin nnd Lebanon. John J

Pearson.
13th. Bradford, Susquehanna and Sullivan.
David Wilmot.

14th. Fayette, Washington nnd Groeno.
S. A. Gillmore.

15lh. Chester and Delaware. Toirnsend

Haines.
16'h. Somerset, Bedford, Franklin. F.

M Kimmel.

17th. Beaver, Mercer, Puller and Law-

rence. Daniel Agncw.
18th. Venango, Clarion and Jefferson. J.

C. Knox.
19th. York and Adams R. J. Fisher.
20. h. Mifflin nnd Union. A. S. Wilson

21st. Schuylkill. C. W. Ilegios.

22d. Monroe, Pike, Wayne and Caibon

N. B. Eldred.
23d. Beiks. J. Prinule Jones.

24ih. Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria

fi forge Taylor.
Democrats in Roman, Whigs in Italic, Na-

tives in SMALL ('ACS.

RECAPITULATION. DISTRICT COURTS.

Presidents,
Law Associates,

Presidents,
Law Associates,

Demon
1

0

at.

COMMON ILEAS.
Dern. Winy.

13 9
1 0

mu.M fX'CATAN.

Intelligence as late us the 3

Whisr.
1

3

Native.
0
1

inst., has
been received from Meiidn.

In the Nipo of August 22d, we find a let-

ter dated at Peto, which gives a sad accoun;

of iho ravages w hich have been committed
by the insurgent imliuns in lhal district.
The town of Peto, like all those w hii h had

fallen into the power of the Indians, is al-

most ruined. Everywhere the disastrous
effects of the war ore seen. Families
which had once been wealthy are now re-

duced lo poverty, the fields are deserted,
crops are scarcely raised, nnd in fact ihere are
not persons enough lo till Ihe soil. How-

ever, it appears lhal the tide of war has

now turned in favor of Ihe whiles. Gen.

La Vega is conducting Iho campaign will)

energy, and has rescued a large district
from ihe power of Ihe insurgents.

Another leller, dated August 22d. pives nn
neennnt of a serious revolt w hich had bioken
out among the soldiers nt Tibosuco II ap-

pears that Col. Rosade had ordered two sol-

diers to bo punished. Some of Ihe others
tried to prevent the exeeuliou of the sen-

tence, and thus a serious difficulty arose,
which wus not easily suppressed. Gen. La
Vega inarched lo Ihe scene of disturbance
w ith a hundred men nnd succeded in restor-

ing tranquility, lie Iheu issued an order
declaiing that all persons who iniiiht revolt,
or cause a revolt in lie army, would instant-

ly be hung.
We learn from s!i!l another letter of Ihe

same correspondent, that D. Jose Carnto

Vela, cura of Isamal, was iiboul lo proceed
to the lines of the rebels in order to

lo negotiate a peace with them
Much good is expected from his mission, as
il is thought that his holy office will carry

ureal inllucncn with it. This does not look

as though Ihe whiles were having every-

thing their own way.
Vela was to bo accompanied on his em-

bassy by a commission composed of seven

members besides himself.
A fight had taken place between Ihe In-

dians and Government troops in the canton

of Humpococho, in which the Intter claimed

a decided victory.
Gen. La Veua has given orders for nil ihe

prisoners taken by the troops lo be imme-

diately sel at liberty.
Further news from ihe seat of war is

contained in a leller from Pelo, (which

lo be La Veaa's head-quarter- tlatnl
September 3d. This nssir's that frequent

skirmishes lake place between the whiles
and Indians, in which the latter always
comes off second best.

One of the principal difficulties in the
way of a successful prosecution of the. war

was the want of a good map of ihe scene ol

operations. It appears thai the only one

they hail was one published in this cily in

1818. They are now gelling up a new one

on an extensive scale.

Death or an Enrroit John Newton liar-ke- r,

editor of Ihe Delaware Gazette, died at

his residence in Wilmington, on Monday

evening. He was associate editor and pro-

prietor, several years since with his brother,

of the Baltimore Republican.

Ma. WcasTEa returned U ihe seat of

Government on Tuesday, from his visit

to Massachusetts. W are glad lo learn

that his health is quite reestablished.

Thi deaths in New Orleana for the week

ending the lllh inst., were 106 nona by

ellow fever.

OFFICIAL
VOTE FOR GOVERNOR IN IM AND 1851'

CotSTItS.

Adams,
Allegheny,
Armst rong,
Beaver,
Bmdford,
Berks,
Bedford,
Bucks,
Butler,
Blair,
Cambria,
Carbon,
Centra,
Chester,
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Elk,
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton,
Greene,
iiiintiogclon,
Indiana,
Jeffersoa,
Jimiutin,
Lancaster,
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Lycoming,
Luzerne,
Lawrence,
M'Kean,
Mercer,
Mi til in,
Monroe,
Montgomery,
Montour,
Northampton,
Northum berlaud,
Perry,
Phila. city Sr. eo.,
Pike,
Potter,
Schuylkill,
Somerset,
Susquehanna,
Sullivaa,
Tinga,
Union,
Venango,
Warrsn,
Washington,
Wayne,
Westmoreland,
Wyoming,
Yoik,

Total.

a

s
a--

1806

6164
2133

2383
3748
8411

2739
5245
2308

Biker's majority,

States,
Tennessee,

the other two, ihe
tied

1427

1421

996
8544
6140
2238
1111

1004

3157
2S49

3069
5269
1500

283
2087
3290
5988
new,
2362
1871

1568

991

1201

5514

1800

2996
2298
3785
new,
429

3109
1591

1769

5218
new,
3476
2124
2061

21000
612
627

3538
1 03

!4lfl
360

5077
1186

1533

1145

314
1455

4955
780

4162

3
to

J

2331

8856
2094
2764
3211

4207
2613
5084

2410
2294
1151

768
1640

5895
1255

C30

80S

1980

2580
2989
3249
1975

145

3500
2776
3753

1354

2289
2371

783
1103

9727
2637
2550
1850
2967

376
3643
1443

425
4645

2551

1546

1339

2596 1

126

278
4 264

2755
1597

182

1219

5187
988
947

4065
855

2856
948

4345

"EL
(5

1945

5983
2472
1996

3688
9486
2202
5488
2536
1705

1765

1374

2974
6350
2658
1698

1266

2041

3192
3141

26P0

1595

465
2106
3179
3236

810
2509
2024

1752

1240

1337

6226
1949

3392
2675
4909
1079

468
2760
1673

2107
5742
1383

4150
2529
2237

836
574

4743
1069

2815
458

2036
1949

1698

124 2

3915
2182
5140
1 136

5 8

168225 168522 180814 f
178358

8,483

TiitRr are now but three Whig
ernors in the United viz. :

mont, and New York,
moot may as well bo left for seed

lo lake.

w

22001

a

J
2472
8797
2184
1962
3650
4721
2339
5258
2782
2295
1230

787
1883

6350
1351

962
981

1024

2938
2955
3699
2147

154

3610
2626
3782

706
loot
2435
2510
1002

1143

11064

2924
3015
2027
3471

21S7

409
2673
1413

423

494 1

882
2027
1628

1390

24:60
1R9

631
4H69

2737
2134

"97

3S17
1 142

137

4042
1040
31 15

913

4727

S35S

Democrats have couclu- -

Ur.N. Foot e, of Mississippi, arrived at
New Orleans, on ihe 20th inst., and was so

seriously indisposed as to be compelled lo

lake to bed.

Jno. Davis of Boston, a returned Califor-uia-

cut his sisters throat, on Satuukiy
last, finding her married in his absence

contrary lo his wishes. He was arrested.

Hon. Ji.ssi; D. Biiigiit, United Slates
Senator from Indiana, has fully leeovered
from his late temporary illness.

IIeiwkes one nnd two bundled men have

lately been dist haiged fain thu Chai lesion
Navy Yard.

Tiik first snow of iho season fell at Buffa-

lo, on Sunday.

Nkvf.r run i:i debt, unless you see a way
to gel out ajjaiu.

New Advertisements.

WASIllXdTO X HOI'S K,
SUUBUHY, FA.

PJHE subscriber respectfully inform, hi. friend.
J-- and Ihe public, that he ha. taken the well

known Public House, corner ol Market and Kiv-e- r

streets, lately occupied by Mrs. Wharton. He
trust, by strict attention to business, he will be
enabled to give satisfaction to all who may favor

tin with their custom.
JAMES COVEUT.

JSunhurv, Oct. 25, 1851. tf.

NOTICE
S hereby given that the subscriber has bs.a

appointed an Auditor to audit th accoual
of Mark P. hicuphaui adin'r of Marlin Ima,
dee'd and lo opportion Ihe as.eti among Ik

creditor, of said dee'd. He will tbrfore ttrU
at his office for that purpose, on Saturday, la
lit day of November iienl, whe-- i all intr.ii
can attend if thev think proper.

C. .1. liltl'NEK, Auditr.
Sunbtiry, Oct. 18, 1S51 3t

Kslate of EIMlllAi.U I. SlIAXXO.f ,

Lstj., Dee'd- -

"V"OTICK i hereby given that letter. Tst.- -

ineiitary have been granted to the subscri-

bers, on Ihe estate of F.phruim P. Mianiton, V
c'd., late of the llorough of Northumberland.
All persons tudebleJ to said estate, or haviaf
claim, ogainst Ihe same, are reque.l t U

on th subsmher. for settlement.
ALFRED KNEAHS.
THOM. STKAW BKIDGK,

Eieeutor.
Northumberland, OtU 11, 1851. 6t.

4 NOTHER FRENCH REVOLUTION is
predicted, aud there are almost as many

sigus of oue a. there were in February 184'J.
Still, the world of fashion will move on quietly,
and gentlemen of tu.te and prudence will con-

tinue to get their supplies of clothing at the
Cheap ane) Fashionable Clothing Slre of Rock-hi- ll

& Wilaon, No. lit Cheanut t, Corner
of Frankliu Place, Philadelphia.

November 1, 1851.

T NK Uoureau'a celebrated ink, and also Con-fr-

ink for .ale. wholfl and retail bv
ltertmser tit, 1830. H B MASTER- -

CHERRY PECTORAL:
Tr lh Cam mf

COUGHS, GOLDS,
HOARSENESS, BROW

OHZTXS, GROUP, ASTB- -
iyta, WHoopiira.oovoH

AND CONSUMPTION".
Among the numerous discoveries Science has

made in this generation to facilitate the liusinc.t
of life increase its enjoyment, and even pro-

long the term of human existence, none rnu do

named of more rcul value to mankind, than this
contribution of Chemistry tu the Healing Art

A vast trial of it. virtues throughout this 1 roitl

country, has proven heyond a Houht, that no
medicine or combination of methanes yet known,

can so surely control and cure Ihe numerous va.

rietics of pulmonary disease which have hithert
S'.TCpt from our midst thousands and thousand
every year. Indeed, there is now abundant rea-

son to believe n Remedy has nt length been

found which run be relied on to cure the roo.t
dangerous affections of the lungs. Our space

here will nut permit us to publish any proportion

of the cures affected by its use, but we would

present lite following opinions of eminent men,
and refer further enquiry to the circular which

the Agent below named, will ulwnys le pleased

to furnish free, wherein tire full particulars, and

indisputable proof of these facts.

Fi-- the President of Amherst ( iilleze, ;A

celebrated PROFESSOR HlTCHjfrCK.
"Jiiniea C. Ajer Sir : I have used jtCiikiiiit l'l.t-nitti- i., in niy own ease of deep-seate- d

Uroncbilis, and am satisfied from its al

constitution, that it is un admirable com-

pound for the relief of Inryngial and bronchial
dillictdties. If my opinion as to its superior
character call be of any service, you art at libertjr

to use it ns von think proper.
F.UWAKD HITCHCOCK, I,. L. D,

From the widelv celebrated
PROFESSOR SILLlMAS, M D. L. L

D., Professor of Chemistry, Mineralogy,
ire. Yale College. Member of the Lit.

Hist. Med. Phil, and Scientific
Socictits of America and

Europe.
"I deem the C'ti f. it n v 1'h toihi. an admirable

composition from gome of the best articles in Iho
.Materia Ilea, and a very ellectivc remedy tor
the elafes of diseases it is iotended to cure.'

New Haven, Ct., Nov. 1, 1S4U.

MA.IOK PATTISON. President of tho S. C.
fSenate, stales be lias used the lt;u at I'kcto-i- i

a i. with wonderful success, to cure an inH.in-matio- n

of the hums.

From one of the first Physicians in Maine.
Sic.t. Me., April 26, 149.

... .i. t i. t ,i - iit. J. i.. i.oweu. uear otr . j am now
1463 constantly iisiiit; your Citiiitv l'r.iToni. in my

practice, and prclsr it to any other medicine lor
pulmonary complaints. From observation of
ninny severe eases. 1 inn convinced it will euro
coughs, culiU, ami iliseave. of the lungs, that
have put lo iliii.inci: till oilier remedies.

1 inviialily recommend its use in ease, of con-

sumption, and consider il much ihe best remedy
known for that d'.cae.

Kcspcctfullt Yours,
I. ri. I XII A J AN, M. 1).

Prepared and sold lij JAMES ('. AYER,
l'fartind ( In mist, Lowell. Mass

SVd in Snnbu y by II. MASNKR. and i.j
UruqniN generally tliinughout the state.

November 1, 1851. IjceUmo.

NEW GOODS !

J. Ii. KAI FFMAX
At His Snr Store in Hollowing Rub,

JKiSl'Ki: PFI'LLV informs hi. friend, am
customers, that he has just iccciveJ a ni

slock of goi'ds, wb:ch he offer, lo tbe publi
nl the lowest prices, viz :

Full nnd Tlntcr Dry Goods.
Si t II AS

Cloths. Cissimeres. Satltnetls. jlrtiio.
Mmisseline De Lames, Flannels

and every variety of goods suitable for th aeaso!
Alio !i!U Hats, I 'ap., Ac.
ALSO : An assortment of Hardware.

A I. SO:

All Kinds, of (Jroferk'B,

ALSO:
A variety of Queen.ware, Crockery, Ae.

Lrside. a variety of other article., suitable f
tanner., Ac.

All kinds of produce taken in eichang f
geo-l- at the highest market price.

HollowiiiB Run, Oct. 25, 1851. if.

GEEAT BARGAINS!

Watches ami Jcwcllerv,
W HOLDS.t I, i: mill It KTAI I.
MAVlNli constantly on hand an immen

Watches and Jewellery, 1 am !

teruiined to sell at less prices than the same qui
ity of Watches or Jewellery are sold in I'liilnd.
pliia, viz :

Ciold Lever Watches, full jewelUd 18 la
case, onlv If 30,

Cold l.epin'e, " IS " J4,
silver Levers, full jewelled, only 14,
Silver Lepines, " 11,
(I, .1.1 l'encils, 1,

Ciold l't ns, Silver holder., 1,

Also an iiiiineus. .lock of sll kind, of Watt
es, Cold Chain., Ureastpina. Earring., Silt
Spoon., Ac, all of which I will sell at lea. p

ce. than ever have been sold ill this city, a. t
price, are certainly much leas than ever here
fore sold in this oily or county.

(.'iililbrnia tiold bought for Cash. Tarticu
attention paid to repairing Watches and Jen
lery. All 1 ask is a rail to convince Pureha.
that thi. is the place to pun-ha-

s Watches, Jc
cilery and Silver ware.

Person, by sending the cash they wi.Ti to
pend can have a watch or watches acnt lo th'
I iv mail with perfect safety, having sent them
that way lor lb last (i ye-.t- All commuui
lion, must lie post paid. Please call or send
der. la LEWIS LA DOM CM,

No. 103 C'he.nut St., bctwn 3d and 4th St.,
Kant Wing of Franklin Hou

Philadelphia. Oct 95, 1851.- - if.

tcTdyspeptics.
rglHK subscribers offer lor sal Cheltenham

- Salt, hu invaluable remedy for thi. diseat ;

il is an exact imitation of the water of the cele-

brated Cheltenham Spring of England, which
ha. been found so beneficial in caw of Dyspep-sit- i,

ltiliou. Complaints, Sick Heuduckr, llalsl-u- al

Costiveues, Ac, and i particularly racunt-mende- d

ns a substitute fur Scidliti I'owdcrs, a. it
act Itoth as a totiic and geittl purgative. A
Pamphlet containing an analysis of the water and
directions for its use, accompanies each kottle.
Price 3S cents per bottle.

The subscribers also prepare a highly concen-

trated Essence of Pure Jamaica Ginger. Pric
25 rent, per bottle.

Full Cutalopuei of drugs with prices attached
furnished Physician, gratia. Aim priced s

of I'ure Chemical fur analytic
Chemists.

The attention of Druggist, is particularly in
vited to our slock of IUm drug, chemical, Ac.

UL'LLOCK & CRENSHAW,
Druggi.t. and Manufacturing Chmi.t

f.th A Arch Street, Philadelphii
Octnber 55, 11 40.

t
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